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The single sucrose gap voltage clamp technique has been used to
study the relation between membrane electrical activity and tension
generation in right ventricular papillary muscles from New 7Inland
White rabbits at various stages of development. In response to
voltage clamp.controlleddepolerualion,
muscles
from newborn rab-
bits develop monaohicatly increasing tension that reaches a steady
state level, whereas more mature mvocardlam responds to similar
depalariestioa by deseloplag an early peak of tension before relaxing
to a steady state level. The ratio of early peak or phasic tension to
steady state or tonic tension increases sigalfieoolly with maturation.
Calcium ICa'*) loading of immature mylecytes errharces phasic
tension in a subsequent less depolarimtiono Although the voltage
dependence of tonic tectsisn increases monotonically In all age
grasps, phasic lensimt, were only In the more mature myonrdium,
displays a''befl•shaped' r dependence con voltage .
Elucidation of age-related changes in the mechanisms of
myocardial excitation-contraction coupling is of fundamen-
tal importance to cardiologists caring for infants and children
with heart disease . Accordingly . this article reviews the
work of several selected investigators and research from my
own laboratory in this field . Two basic questions are ad-
dressed : 1) What changes occur in excitation-contraction
coupling daring maturation of cardiac cells? 2) What are the
implications of these changes regarding the care
of children
with heart disease?
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Addition of ryanodine, known to Interfere with Ca'* release
from the sarcoplesmic reticulum, markedly reduces the phasic
component of tension in mature myerardlum, and the voltage
clamp-induced tension in the adult closely resembles that of the
normal newborn .
These results suggest that tension development in immature
myocardium is supported largely by the influx of Ca" across the
sorcnlernma . As the myocardium matures, the sereoplamrie relie-
ulum plays an Increasingly important role in tension generation . A
developmental schema is presented to account for The observed
maturational changes in exeitation.roe treclienenupllng . The din-
ital implications
; of these changes
are
discussed as they relate to
the practice of pediatric cardiology .
IJ Am Call Cardol 1991:17:218-2$)
Background
Cardiologists are very familiar with the heart's electrical
activity as expressed in the electrocardiogram (ECG), which
represents a spatially summated, time-related measurement
of many cardiac action potentials generated by individual
cardiac myocytes (I). As the action potential is conducted
from cell to cell within the myocardium, the standard surface
ECG leads record the familiar P, QRS and T waves, Propa-
gation of the upstroke of the ventricular action potential
generates the QRS complex and repolariration is responsible
for the T wave .
Underlying each action potential are traresmembrane
ionic currents . The fast inward sodium (Na*) current pro-
duces the rapid upstroke of the ventricular action potential
(2). Inward Ca
z*
currents balance small outward potassium
(K') currents, accounting for the plateau of the action
potential
(3). Repolarization is controlled largely by the
efflux of K* ions
(4).
In cardiac muscle, tension development is achieved
through the interaction of actin and myosin IS) and is
regulated by intracellular Ca=* . In 1883, RingerIA) observed
that frog ventricular muscle [ails to contract when Ca t+ is
410.511500 I .S?'a
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Figure 1. Action potential ppper) and
accompanying contraction
(lower) from amphibian myocardium . Tension deveiopmenl corre-
lates with membrane electrical activity, Tension begins to develop
shortly after the initiation of depolarization and peaks at the onset of
rapid repolarization . )Recorded from ventricular strips of frog, Rana
pipiens, mounted in a sucrose gap chamber similar to that described
in the text .)
removed from the bathing medium . Mines (7), in 1913, added
the important observation that even though no contraction
could be elicited in Ca"-Gee medium, electrical activity was
retained . These experiments provided the initial evidence of
the role of Ca" as a mediator of excitation-contraction
coupling . It is now well established that an increase in free
myoplasmic Ca' results in activation of the contractile
proteins (8). Consequently, a fundamental consideration in
the study of excitation-contraction coupling is the character-
ization of the mechanism or mechanisms by which the
internal Cat' concentration is controlled .
Tension generation in amphibian myocardium is mediated
directly by traossareolemmal Ca" influx
. which accompa-
nies the action potential (9,10). The timing of tension gener-
ation is controlled by membrane depolarization (Fig. 1).
Tension begins to develop soon after the initial depolariza-
tion, increases until the onset of rcpolarization and then
begins to decline. The relation hetween electrical activity
and tension development in amphibian muscle is similar to
that observed in neonatal ventricular myocardium .
Several investigations (1I-161 show that control of inter-
nal Cat* in the immature mammalian heart may differ from
that in mature cardiac tissue (Table I) . Using the perfused
septa) preparation, Jarmakani et al
. U6) showed that the
neonatal heart Iv more dependent an the external Ca"
concentration for contraction than is the adult, where Ca"
stored in the sarcuplasmic reticulum represents a major
source of Ca" for contraction (17), U ltrastructural studies
Table 1. Role of Internal Calcium and Its Release in
Myocardial Contraction
SR = sarcoplasmic reticdlm.
Newb orn
	
Adrl1
Myocardium Myocardium
Contraction dtendent on [Ca'-
'
lo Ilsl
+
SR present (11 .14) -
SR capable or sequester ng Ca'-- 11: .131 + s+0
T.lubales present 1111 ++-
Ce'-induced Ca°' release 115) - e ++
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Figure 2 .
Action potentials (upper tracing) and accompanyipq ten-
sion flower tracing) responses are shown for a typical newborn
rabbit )lop) and adult (boltao) papillary muscle . Despite the appar-
ent similarity of the action potential in the taro age groups, the
tension response in the newborn begins to relax immediately upon
repolarization of the action potential . whereas in the adurt, the peak
of tension Occurs after repolarizatiun is complete . (Recorded from
papillary muscles mounted in a sucrose gap chamber similar to the
nor described in the text .)
i
(I 1 .141 show that immature mammalian myocardium lacks
the well developed sarcoplasmic reticulum of the adult ; in
addition . T-luhules, which are believed to provide electrical
coupling between lire surface membrane and sarcoplasmic
reticulum in adult heart muscle, are absent in the neonate
ill) . Studies of Ca'- '-sequestering capabilities of isolated
sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles reveal lower activity in
mmature than in mature myz,ardium (12,1}) ; and the im-
mature heart has been shown to lack Caa + -induced Ca'+
release. a marker of sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca" release
activity (I5) . These data are consistent with the hypothesis
that the neonatal mammalian heart lacks the ability to
sequester and re-release internal Cat - as a step in excitation-
contraction coupling .
Recent Investigations
With this background, we studied excitation-contraction
coupling in developing rabbit papillary muscles with the goal
of comparing the relative importance of Ca" influx from the
extracellular space and Cat' release from the sarcoplasmic
reticulum. Our initial studies (18,19) indicated that the action
potential of newborn myocardium is qualitatively similar to
that of the adult (Fig. 2)
. The neonatal cell rests at approx-
imately -80 mV and has a rapid upstroke to +20 mV,
followed by a plateau phase that lasts 200 to 300 ms
. As in
amphibian ventricle. tension in newborn myocardium begins
to develop with depolarization, peaks at the "knee" of the
ma
ma
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Flgure3
. Schematic rcpresentnlion oilier single sucrose gapsnltoe
clamp chamber. A papillary muscle is attached by fine suture to she
tension transducer and pulled through adjustable holes in the lalex
rubber membranes (dotted Ihus) separating the two outer chambers
from the inidd€e
chamber,
The length of the muscle in the physio-
logic chamber is adjusted using the micromanipulator . A glass
microdecluade impales a cell in the ce nter of the physiologic portion
of the preparation and measures the intracellular membrane p61em
sin) . This potential is red shmugh the voltage clamp circudry which
supplies the "clamping" current into the KCI chamber to hold the
physiologic portion of the preparation m a predetermined clamp
potential,
Between voltage clamp steps, action potentials are Brim .
a!ated at filmin by passing current through the prcpamtion to raise
the membrane potential in the physiologic portion above threshold
.
(Reprinted with permission from Klitzner TO, Ftiedman WF 11911
action potential, and begins to decline with repularization
(Fig. 2, top) . As in the newborn, the action potential in
mature cardiac cells rests at -80 mV, depolarize
., to + 20 mV
and lasts 200 to 300 ms
. Tension generation begins with the
onset of depolarization but, in contrast to the neonate,
tension lasts slightly longer than the repolarization phase of
the action potential (Fig . 2, bottom).
Relation Between Membrane Electrical
Activity and Tension Generation
This relation can be quantified by using the single sucrose
gap voltage clamp technique
. Papillary muscles excised from
the right ventricle of hearts from neonatal (<IO days old),
juvenile (22 to 35 days old) and adult New Zealand White
rabbits ware pulled through rubber membranes it.
a three
compartment chamber (Fig . 3), and the tendinous end was
fastened ton tension transducer in . : pilyciplegic compar'
mcnt, Muscle length was adjusted to the apex of the length .
tension relation with use of a micromanipulator . A cell in the
center of the physiologic compartment was impaled by a
conventional 3 M potassium chloride (KCI)-filled glass cap-
illary mieroelectrode allowing measurement of membrane
polemiat. "Clamping" current, required to hold the men) .
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Flgure4. Response toa2svoltage clamp step to+lOmVfortypical
newborn (upper) and adult (lower) papillary muscles . Three tracings
are displayed in each panel . Membrane potential is taken from rest
I-80 mVl to +10 mV by the voltage clamp circuitry . After a 2 s
depolarization, the membrane potential is allowed to return to rest .
The current trace
. shown at the top of each panel, represents the net
membrane current which flows during the clamp step, The line at 0
MV represents 0 current flow (inward current is displayed as
negntivel . The tension response is shown at the bottom of each
panel. Note that the adult myocardium responds to the clamp step
with both early peak Iphasic) and steady slate (ionic) tension,
whereas the newborn myocardium dev
.lnps only tonic tension.
brave potential at a predetermined level, was passed by the
voltage clamp circuitry to on electrode in the KCI pool .
Because of the insulating properties of extracellular sucrose,
current was forced to flow intracellularly through the su-
crose compartment to depolarize the muscle uniformly in the
physiologic bath.
The single sucrose gap voltage clamp technique allows
membrane voltage to be controlled by applying constant
voltage steps to a small segment of right ventricular papillary
muscle . while simultaneously measuring developed tension
and net membrane current . The membrane potential of the
physiologic segmetst of muscle is therefore depolarized in a
step-like fashion to any chosen level (9,20)
. Using this
technique, the extent and duration of membrane depolariza-
tion become independent variables in the study of tension
development.
Voltage Clamp Experiments in Newborn and
Adult
Papillary Muscles
When the membrane potential is clamped from rest
(-80 mV) to the plateau level (+10 mV) for 2 s in the
newborn (Fig
. 4, top), tension begins to develop with the
onset of depolarization and rises to a steady state level,
where it remains for the duration of the voltage clamp step .
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Figure 5. Relation between. tension and voltage for 2-s voltage
clamp steps in typical newborn (top) and adult (bottom) papillary
muscles . Tension-voltage relations are generated by varying the
clamp membrane potential (x-axisl and measuring the developed
tension (y-axis). Tonic tension displays a similar voltage dependence
in the newborn and adult. However, only the adult displays mea-
surable phasic tension . The voltage dependence of phasic tension
seen in the adult is different from that of tonic tension . At the plateau
membrane potential (+10 to +20 mV), phasic tension is much larger
than tonic tension in the adult (bottom) . (Reprinted with permission
from Klitzner T8, Friedman WF 1181 .)
This steady state tension is termed "Ionic tension" (21)
.
In
contrast, a typical adult papillary muscle . when clamped
from -80 to +10 mV, displays an early peak of tension
(phasic tension) followed by tonic tension, which is main-
tained for the duration of depolarization (Fig. 4, bottom)
(22-24).
Tension-vdtage relations (Fig . 5). The voltage clamp
technique permits determination of the relation between
tensiod and voltage by varying the degree of membrane
depolarization and measuring developed tension. The result-
KLIT2NEa
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ing tension-voltage relation for tonic tension in the newborn
is shown in Figure 5 (top) . Tension begins to develop
between -50 and -60 mV and increases in a monotonic
fashion with increasing membrane potential
. In the adult
(Fig. 5, bottom), the voltage dependence of tonic tension is
similar to that in the newborn ; however, unlike the newborn,
a typical adult papillary muscle demonstrates phasic tension
that is two to three times the magnitude of tonic tension at
plateau potentials. Phasic tension begins to develop around
-60 mV and increases monotonically up to approximately
0 mV, where it begins to decline.
Voltage clamp experiments in papillary muscles from new .
born, juvenile and adult hearts (Fig. 6). During voltage
clamp steps to +10 mV, no phasic tension is seen in the
newborn ; a small phasic component exists in juvenile myo-
cardium, and phasic tension is fully present in adult papillary
muscles. These age-related changes were compared by con-
structing a ratio between the peak of phasic tension and the
final tonic tension . In the newborn, "phasic tension" was
measured at a time comparable to the development of peak
phasic tension in the adult. From these experiments, we
determined that the ratio of phasic to tonic tension increases
significantly with age (Fig . 71.
Effect of calcium biding (Fig. 8 and 9) . Morad and
Trautwein (24) and others (17,23,25) proposed that the
phasic component of tension is a result of release of Ca"
from the sarcoplasmic reticulum . We therefore performed
experiments designed to load the sarcoplasmie reticulum
with Cal ' in an attempt to induce phasic tension in neonatal
papillary muscles . In these experiments, a train of action
potentials is interrupted by two consecutive voltage clamp
steps. The conditioning clamp step (Fig. 8 . left) is accompa-
nied by a tension response that shows little or no phasic
tension. However, tension is maintained for the duration of
the 2 s voltag> clamp step, indicating a larger myoplasmic
Ca'- ' load than accompanies a normal action potential .
When a test voltage clamp step (Fig . 8, right) is imposed
immediately after the conditioning step, phasic tension de-
velops in a manner similar to that seen in adult myocardium .
This result suggests that Ca" loading can produce Cat*
release from the immature sarcoplasmir reticulum. In both
newborn and juvenile myocardium, Ca" loading via a
conditioning clamp step increased the ratio of phasic to tonic
tension accompanying a subsequent test depolarization (Fig.
9). Thus, as shown by others (11-13,26-28), sarcoplasmic
reticulum, although apparently not fully mature, is present in
both newborn and juvenile myocardium. By presenting the
sarcoplasmic reticulum with an excess Ca" load, the ten-
sion response of the immature myucardhtm may be altered
to resemble more closely that of mature myocardium
.
The "srcoplasmic Reticulum" Hypothesis
Effect of rymudme en leaden development (Fig, 10 mod
11) . These data support the hypothesis that maturation
of
the sarcoplasmic reticulum may be responsible far the age
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dependence of cellular mechanisms that control myocardial
contraction . As a further test of this hypothesis, experiments
were performed using ryanodine, a plant alkaloid that alters
excitation-contraction coupling by interfering with Ca'-+
uptake and re-release by the sarcoplasmic reticulum (29-32) .
Figure 10 shows the effect of ryanodine on tension develop-
ment in a typical adult papillary muscle
. A control clamp
step to +10 mV produces both phasic and tonic tension
(left), whereas after addition of ryanodine (right), developed
tension shows no phasic tension and is similar to the tension
response of the normal newborn .
The ratio of phasic to tonic tension was measured in
seven newborn and six adult papillary muscles before and
after the addition of ryanodine . In the adult, this ratio is
significantly reduced on the addition of ryanodine (Fig, 11)
.
In the newborn, ryanodine has a small but significant effect
on the ratio of phasic to tonic tension ; however, the decrease
is significantly smaller than that seen in adult myocardium
.
These result,- are consistent with the hypothesis that the
phasic component of voltage clamp-induced tension in main-
Figure 7
. Ratio of phasic to tonic tension (%f ratio) measured in six
neonatal, five juvenile and
five adult papillary muscles. This ratio
increases significantly (p < 0
.05) with age . Error bars represent
SCM far each measurement .
eT
a 0
2 .5
2 .0
1 .5
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7
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Figure 6. Voltage clamp steps to the
plate.. level fir, ty pical papillary mus-
cles from newborn, juvenile and adult
rabbits along with the accompanying
membrane current and tension r -
ords. Phasic tension is virtually absent
in the newborn, present but small in
the juvenile and quite prominent in the
adult . The tension bar to the nigh,
of
the figure fbunam) represents 60 mg for
the newborn and 30 mg for the juvenile
I
and adult. Zero current is indicated by
the bottom of the current bar to the
right (top) of the figure. This bar repre-
sents 5 mieronmps for the adult tracing
and 10
micronmps for the newborn and
juvenile. (Reprinted with permission
from KlitznerTS, Friedman WF [18].)
malian myocardium results from release of Ca' from the
sarcoplasmic reticulum. The data suggest a small but mea-
surable role for the sarcoplasmic reticulum in tension devel-
opment in the newborn .
The effect of ryanodine on the voltage dependence of
tension (Fig. 12 and 13) . Before the addition of ryanodine,
phasic tension increases as the membrane potential ap-
proaches 0 mV and then decreases with increasing depolar-
ization, After the addition of ryanodine, the early tension
measured at the same time as the peak of phasic tension
before the addition ryanodine shows a monotonieally in-
creasing dependence on voltage. Apparently, after the addi-
tion of ryonodine, early tension is no longer generated by the
Figure S . A train of stimulated action pmcntiats is interrupted by
two consecutive clamp steps to the plateau potential in a papillary
muscle from a newborn rabbit. The schematic at the lop shows the
pulse protocol. Typical records for the two clamp steps are depicted
below. In response to the first depolarization
(ISIS) virtually no phasic
tension develops. This first voltage clamp step, however, delivers an
increased intracellular Ca'' load . The extra Ca''' is reflected in the
tension trace accompanying the subsequent clamp step which dis-
plays phasic tension (debt), The phasic tension seen in response to
the second clamp step is thought to result from the release of Ca
t'
from functionally immature sarcoplasmic reticulum loaded with
Ca'' during the conditioning clamp step (see text for further
discussion)
. (Reprinted with permission from KlitznerTS, Friedman
WF 1181
.)
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Figure 9. salts of experiments tas in Fig . 81 repeated in 0ve
newborn and five juvenile papillary muscles . In both age groups
calcium toading via a conditioning test voltage clamp pulse signifi-
cantly increases the ratio of phasic to tonic tension (PIT ratio) (p <
0 .0I I . Error bars denote SEM .
trigger release of Ca'-t from the sarcoplasmic reticulum, but
rather reflects early Ca-` entry into the myocyte .
The finding That ryanodine has no significant effect on
tonic tension in either the newborn or the adult (Fig
. 13) is
consistent with the hypothesis that tonic Tension is generated
by Cat ' influx across the sarcolemma . and is not related to
sarcop(asmic reticulum Ca'- ' release (9,10.211, In contrastI
phasic tension, which is abolished by ryanodine, appears to
he dependent upon trigger rclause of Ca'-' from the sarco-
plasmic reticulum .
Developmental Implications
These results are compatible with a developmental
scheme (Fig. 14) forexcitalion-contraction coupling in which
the immature mammalian myocardum relies on membrane
depolarization for direct control of Ca'' influx across the
Figure 10. Twaseeand voltage clamp dep.Ir . iom to +10 mV
for a typical adult papillary muscle before (ko) and after (right)
addition of 10' M ryanodine. Before addition of ryanodine the
mature papillary muscle responds to a voltage clamp step with both
early peak fphaaie) and steady stale (tunic) tension . ARcr addition of
ryatmdine, the muscle develops only tonic tension, the magnitude of
which is unchanged by ryanodine . The post .ryanodine tension
response is similar to that wen in normal newborn myocardium.
(Reprinted with permission from Klitzner TS . Friedman WIT 1191 .)
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Figure II . Effect of ryaooding on the tatioof phonic tu tonic temiusi
(PIr ratio) in seven =whom and six adult papillary muscles . In both
age groups ryanodine significantly diminished this ratio (p < 0 .05).
The decrease in the adult group was significantly greater than that
seen in the neonatal group (p < 0 .05) . Error ban denote SEM .
sarcolemma which activates contraction . During develop-
ment, the ability of the sarcoplasmic reticuhtm to store and
re-release intracellular Ca=' increases . Thus in the mature
mammalian heart, sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca- release aug-
ments the rise in intracellular free Cae+ that accompanies
membrane depolarization . This scheme is cons
5v- with
previous observations that immature myocardium does not
possess the well developed T-tubular system and sarcoptas-
mic reticulmo of the adult (11,14,33) ; that the sarcoplasmic
reticulum of the immature myocardium is functionally less
Figure 12. Relation between phasictension andmembranepotential
(voltage) for a typical adult napillary muscle before (dosed etrdes )
and after (open circles) addition of ryanodine . Before ryanodine
administration, phasic tension increases with increasing membrane
potential up to 0 mV, where it begins m decline . Addition of
ryanodine significantly )educes the amplitude of phasic
union
and
alters its voltage dependence to resemble tonic tension (compare
with Fig . 5) . (Reprinted with permission from Klicaner TS . Fried-
man WF 1191.)
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able to sequester and re-release Ca' than that of the adult
(12,13,15,27); and that the dependence of developed tension
on the extraccllular concentration of Cal' is greater in
newborn than in adult myocardium (13)
.
Clinical Implications
The mechanisms of excitation-contraction coupling in
newborn myocardium are different from those in adult
myocardium
; therefore, conclusions based on data derived
from adult myocardium cannot be translated directly to the
pediatric population, especially the newborn . For example,
tonic tension, which predominates in the newborn, depends
on the degree of depolarization, whereas phasic tension in
the adult is less sensitive to changes in action potential
configuration. For this reason, pharmacologic agents the,,
alteraulion potential configuration may have different eg -rocts
on tension development in the two age groups . Further,
evidence that most of the
Cat*
needed to generate tension in
1A CC V.,I P. Na I
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Figure 13
. tap, Relation between tonic tension and
membrane potential (voltage) for 2 s voltage clamp
steps in a typical newborn papillary muscle before
(cloned clicks) and after (We drcies) addition of
10 -
M ryanudine. Button . A similar graph for a
typical adult papillary muscle . Tonic tension begins
e to develop at -50 to -60 mV and increases with
increasing membrane potential up to the highest
potential tested. Addition of ryanodine produced no
significant change in the magnitude or voltage depen-
dence of tonic cession in the newborn or adult
.
neonatal heart cells must cross the sarcolemma with each
beat may help to explain the pronounced negative inotropic
effects that have been reported upon administration of Cal*
channel blockers to newborns with supraventricular tachy-
cardia (34,35)
. Finally, development of
the sarcoplasmic
reticulum in mature myocardium makes extra Ca" available
when enhanced contractility is required under conditions of
stress . This difference in excitation-contraction coupling
may contribute to the greater cardiac reserve of adult heart
muscle as compared with neonatal heart muscle (36).
These fondemenral dWereaces in excitation-contraction
cotrplfnp, once of interest ody to the basic scientist, have
gained considerable importance for pediatric cardiologists
who treat newborns and children . Neonatal heart cells tire
not merely a miniature version of the adult counterpart, and
the response of the neonatal heart to pharmacologic inter-
ventions cannot be predicted by extrapolations from adult
data. greater understanding of the Pondamental differences
between neonatal and adult myocardium promises further
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CONTRACTILE PROTEINS
Figure 14. A schematic model of excitation-contraction coupling .
The action potential as it propagates through the myocardium
causes membrane depolarization and modulates Ca - ' influx and
delivery to the myofiloments . This mechanism is believed to be the
primary mechanism of excitation-contraction (EC) coupling in the
immature myocardium. With d evelopment . a s the T tubular system
appears and the sarcoplasmic reticulum becomes Functionally ma-
ture, action potential triggered release of Ca" from the sarcoplus-
mic reticulum plays an increasingly im90rlanl role in excitation-
eenttaetion coupling . (Repented with permission from Kliizner T5 .
Friedman WF (181 .1
enhancement of our ability to provide optimal care for
children with heart disease .
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